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our site, please subscribe to our RSS feed.Individualized mid-femoral access for antegrade deployment of chronic total
occlusions of coronary arteries. To investigate the performance of an individualized mid-femoral access (IFMA) technique for
antegrade chronic total occlusion (CTO) device deployment. Twenty consecutive patients with CTO lesions of the left anterior

descending artery were included in this prospective study. After successful CT-guided guidewire crossing of the lesion, an
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Arrow Revalving catheter (Medtronic, Minneapolis, MN, USA) was used to cross the lesion. The IFMA technique was used to
perform antegrade CTO device deployment. Complete CTO recanalization was achieved in 17 patients (85%). Of the four

patients (20%) in whom CTO recanalization failed, three had an IFMA of the femoral artery and one had a femoral-brachial
artery access. During a mean follow-up period of 13.5 ± 2.5 months, only two patients (10%) experienced periprocedural

complications (one access site hemorrhage and one late hematoma). This small study demonstrates a promising potential for
IFMA as an alternative method for antegrade CTO device deployment in patients with an otherwise inaccessible lesion.Band

Song Music Duration Type What happens at the Capitol Theatre? The Capitol Theatre is a unique cinema that was purpose-built
in the late 1980s to provide a spacious, elegant and intimate live entertainment venue 82157476af
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